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affecUon that wc have kvish«l on M^joria all th^^
Lthat i., that they con>e hmne to hye "^ Enghmd. It «

^y fair to Marjorie when her fpther left ter ao well

™-™idBd for that she ahould roap the beneht.

^^iito te ^, of om.™o," a^°«d Lord W».de

„bb1^ hislands Wether. "They would n-r Unok of

Uvin^ut here with all that
"""S"^'" "'f7'fo Zt'

a?da and all well invoatod. We ahoa d ha^e to make

Z^t a condition, I think, Loioester, you know.

Lady Angleside looked over triumphantly a KeUh.

Sht^had pia'ced him betw^n the devil and"p sea^

Tf he refused to accept the eondition, "<> doub', ilar^

"rie would te offended and her husband also; .f he d,d

irpt H, he would have to eat his own words of an

'TheTwas another portentous silence for » brief spae.

"That is a eondition that my manhood would not allow

melt ept. Lord Angleside," said Keith after '-o-

mentis ^flectbn. "I have taken up a certam work her^

rdo^hta very humble -d -im^rtant one to you-

hut not m to me. It is a worthy work and I could not lay

h aside to live on my wife's money no matter how mud.

it wis J am sure Marjorie would feel that I was nght

L However, if she thinks the rough-and-ready l.fe of

ZW«" the'laek of the ven^r that belongs^o an o^ -

civilisation—means too much of a sacrifice for her to make

llSd te the last to ask her to remain here at the ex.

pen^ of her happiness. I have thrown " my fomne

.u >,« Wp^t aud I cannot draw back. My witc must

ZVy\^nttL enterprise," and he looked down

*°';.t1slT;r, And what doe, Mariorie sayt" ask^

Lordllgleside in his lazy drawl, glancing keenly from

one to the other.


